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showed exceptional form and sur· 
prised the 'Vars1ty before they knew 

It. The freshmen made repeated 

gains through the 'Varsity line, Kirk 

New 

No 26. 

Military Organiza
tion. 

Writer In The Dally Republican 
Thinks Opportunities For Educa· 

tlon May Become Too Many. 

under three heads. Extravagance In 
the duplicatlon of departments at the 
iustitutions which coulJ be avoided If 
they were under the control of a sin· 
gle board. Rivalry, jealousy and ill 
f~eling resulting from the competitive 
nature of their management aud the 
entrance Into the field of politics by 
the supporters of the different schools. 
The two last evils are especially ap· 
parent when the legislature of tbe 
IltatE} Is asked for funds. The claims 
of all of the three schools cannot be 

making a hole for the carrier of the Military Drill to be Pushed to Perfec. 

(Daily Republican.) 

That is What Three Educational In· 
stltutions of the State Want to 
Know-History/ of the Movement 
and What It Meana. 
The three educational institutions met and there Is consequently a great 

of the state are much exercised at the deal of wire pulling at Des Moines. 
present time over the nature of tbe It has been an open secret that for 
report which will be snbmitted to the several years past all th~ee of the 
sta,e legislature this winter in regard Institutions have maintained a practi· 
to the advisability of the establisb· cal lobby at the state capital when 
ment of a board of control for their the appropriation bllls came up. 
government. This committee was ap· The duplication of departments in 
pOinted at the last meeting of the gen· tbe varioull schools Is the worst ex· 
eral assembly. During the spring it travagance that the state bas been 
Investigated the conditions that exist· betrayed Into. As an illustration there 
ed at the State Agricultural college at is maintained at both Iowa City and 
Amell, the State Normal scbool at Ceo Ames two complete colleges of engl· 
dar Falls, and the State university at neerlng. Two large buildings have 
this POIDt. Management, income, ex· t:een built, either one of which would 
penditure and growth were made the te sufficient In size to take care or 
subjects of a rigid examination. And all of tbe students In engineering at 
in preparation for their work the com· both colleges and two forces of in · 
mittee exa.mined the working of the structors are employed either one at 
board of control system in other which would be able to perform the 
states. same service. Other departments ILre 

Tbe board of control movement fOI' said to be duplicated at all three 
places. 

(Continued on Page Two.) 

GOOD SCRIMMAGE. 

ball, usually Johnson or Brooks. Then 
Kirk went around the 'Varsity end for 

a thirty·yard run and a touchdown. 

The 'Varsity immediately got down 
to business and by straight line bucks 
and three long gains by Streff, Allen 
and Davis, made a touchdown. Tbe 
freshmen showed strong '<lefense, how· 
ever, and often the 'VarSity failed to 
gain. The freshmen are good tack· 
lers. 

As it was fast growing dark, a kick· 
off was done away with and the ball 
given the fresbmen by the 'Varsity on 
tbe 'Varsity's ten yard line. 

The freshmen, after repeated at· 
tempts, failed to gain and the ·Var· 
Slty took the ball to the middle of the 
(leld, when time was caned. 

Davis is showlug up exceedingly 
well, having much speed. Allen is 
also a good ground gainer. It took 
the 'Varsity some time to get down 
to business last evening, but when 
they did, they swept everything be
fore them. Though the practice was 
not overly good, It was good consider· 
Ing the conditions, so many regulars 
being absent. And the freshmen must 
not be under·rated, as there are many 
fast men among them anJ several In· 
dlvldual stars. The $trong freshman 
team this year certainly points to an 
exceptionally strong 'Varsity next 

Freshmen Make Touchdown and Play year. And there are many others 
Brilliant Ball-'Varsity Weak at among Iowa's student body who would 

First, Braces. add materially to Iowa's squad, If 
Coach Chalmers an:d Assitant Coach they would only come out. 

Paul Coldren put the 'Varsity through Incorrect Report. 
a fast practice to develop their tack· Some "yellow journalist" has got it 
ling facilities. After the tackling prac- out that Iowa wants a change In her 
tice the 'Varsity divided into two football coach staff, and insinuates 
teams and went through Signals. I that Chalmers Is wished removed. 
Neither Rockwood, Knapp, nor Atkin· This Is all rot. . Coach Chalmers has 
Bon were out, so the Une-up was some· put his whole soul Into his work and 
what changed. Murphy was out but the football men 11.11 stand by him. 
did not practice. He is loved by all the athletes and 

The first team comprised Moore, others who know him. Coach Chalm-

the management of Iowa Institutions 
dutes back to an act of the twenty· 
sixth general assembly which appoint· 
ed a committee to report on the ad· 
vlsabllity of lluch a change In the 
management of the eleemosynary In· 
stltutions. The Investigation that fol· 
loweel disclosed so many unnecessary 
wasteful conditions that the change 
was adopted forthwith and has con· 
tinued until the present time. The 
asylum>!! for the insane, the physical· 
ly nnfortunate and the old soldiers as 
weI! as the penal In.,tltutions and t.he 
agencies for reform have all beeu 
placed under the control of olle board 
nnel the great advantages gained not 
only ill the savlng~ effected but the 
unl (lcatlon of the wOrl( as well has 
commended tho plan to ~he entire 
slate. center; Fitz, left guard; Narum, right ers has had too much to do for oue 

guard ; Schwinn, left tackle; Seidel, 
right tackle; Streff, left end; White, 
right end; Frltzell, quarter; Tupper, 
left half; Allen, rIght half; McGowan, 
fullback. White will probably play 
right en'<l Saturday. 

man to handle, but he has done his 
work well and there Is no kick coming 
from Iowa. 

THE ALUMNI. 

The second team was made up of News of Graduates Taken From The 
Topping, center; Allbright and Rhoad· Alumnus. 

tlon by Volunteers. 

For the first time in the history of 
e Institution, a volun teer military 

organization is now In existence In 
the University. The project, which 
was planned by Lieutenant Weeks, 
commandant ot tbe cadet battalion, 
was launched last evening at a meet· 
iug of tbose Interested, and received 
enthusiastic support, about sixty 
men, or more than a third of the bat· 
tallon, being present. 

Lieutenant Weeks was unanimous· 
ly elected captain of the organization, 
and L. W. Lovell and W. D. Middle· 
ton, were chosen to the pOSition of 
first and second lieutenant, respec· 
tlvely. The non·commlssioned offi· 
cers wl!l be appointed later. 

The principal object of the new so
ciety, which will probably be known 
as the 'Varsity RHles," Is the cultlva· 
tlon of proficiency In military affairs, 
but Its organizers bope to make it 
also somewhat social In nature. Drills 
will be held every Wednesday even· 
lng, at 7 o'clock. 

HAHN ORCHESTRA SATURDAY 

Firat Number of the Lecture COurn 
Will be Given 8atu, day Evening 

-ClipPing from Exchange. 

The fir>!!t number on the lecture 
course win be given Saturday even· 
ing and a large audience should be in 
attendance. Cencernlng this number, 
the Hahn Festival orchestra, t he 
Bloomington Dally Bulletin of Octo- · 
bel' 24. says: 

"The first number of the Normal 
lecture course, was gIven yesterday 
afternoon by the Adolph Hahn Fes· 
tival orchelltra of Cincinnati. The 
performance can undoubtedly be num· 
bered among the highest classed musi· 
cal entertainments ever rendered In 
this city. The audience was held 
spellbound during the program and at 
the close of each number bursts of ap· 
plause gave evidence of the apprecla· 
tion of the music. The Fantasie froIn 
Garmen, arranged by Mr. Hahn him· 
self, captivated thE! audience by Its 
beauty and the manner in which it was 
directed. The vocal solos rendered 

But there has been some he,litancy 
In the application of the system to the 
control of the tbree educational in· 
stitutions. They have all been lef t 
with I beir Individual boards of reo 
gents to look after tp.elr individual 
wants, and many of the evils that in
fested the other state institutions 
have not made themselves felt in any 
one of the three. In all three IlUP· 
plies al'e purchased in the open mar· 
ket at the lowest ' price; the funds 
granted them for various purposes 
lire not intermingled; no bills are 
paid wlthOl,It a careful auditj, all 'have 
nclopted uniform systems 6f accounts 
Ilud the boards of trustees have ma,le 
a careful study of the need" . of their 
respective Institutions. But there are 
evlJs in the management of the thl'ee 
Instltutlous by seperate boards whIch 
are inhereut under that system of 
Dlanagement which non-partisan 
thlnl{ers In the state believe should 
be corrected and corrected by tbis 
changed plan of management. 

lng, guards; Wafjhburn and Scallon, 
tackle; Simons and Bryant, ends; Mrs. Ellzabeth Lewis SherwOOd, L. by Mrs. Helen Carter McConnell were 
Chalmers and Davis, halves; Kent, A. '81, has entered upon her duties in greatly appreciated and she was en· 

cored repeatedly. The tlntertalnment 
ot yesterday was certainly a fitting 
one with whlcb to begin the lecture 
course." 

Theile evils are brlfly enumerated 

quarter; Green, fullback; Both the high school at Vinton, Iowa. 
Chalmers and Kent are in bad shape, l Mrs. Ada Knight Terrl11, L. A. '81, 
but fan the slguais with the second attended the University summer 
bunch. . I school. Mrs. Terrill has done much 

The freshmen and 'Varsity lined up literary work In the past five years 
at 5 o'clock, and for three.quarters of and has a book nearly ready for the 
an bour the several hundred specta. press. 
tors witnessed brilliant runs and st~b'l 
born defense. Keut, McGowan, Ohal· Students wanting best ba.nklng ac
mers, Knapp, Murphy, Atkinson and I commodations shoul'd go to Iowa City 
Rockwood were absent from th~ 'Va.r· I State Bank. College and Clinton 
slty lIne·up. The freshmen kicked ott streets. 
to the 'Varslty and the 'VarSity ad· 1 
vanced the ball by steady gains to Don't buy a sweater nntll you see 
the middle of <the fleh1, where theY I W. H. R>l.msell. At gym every after· 
lost. Captain Kirk and his freshmen I nOOn. Special prices to students. 

At opera house Saturday, Oct. 28. 

ATHLETES ELECT CAPTAIN. 

The University tracl( men last 
night elected Earl Brown, of Emmets· 
burg, to captaiucy. This position w~ s 

left vacant by Elmer Da.vis, Iowa's 
star sprinter, going to Minnesota this 
year. Mr. Brown is a. crack hurdler, 
and v~ry popular among the track 
men and schoolmates. 
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THE D A I L Y IOWAN ents In tbe country bas double.1, and 
there Is no reason to believe this wUl 

VOLUMIt 5 NUMBER 26 not he repeated In the next ftve years. 

=="'---=-============ It would b poor policy for Iowa to 
Every Afltruoon f:lfcepl duday. and Monday. 

walt till students demand entrance to 

01 lhe Vldelle.Reporter tbe thlrty.seventh year her schools before sbe begins to pro-
and ot tbe • U. (. Quilitbe fourteentb year vide accommodations for them. 
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N. A. CRAWFORD Jr. 

JAME J. LAMB 

DALE E. CARRJ,;LL 

EFFIE CLARE BLUM 

ADELAroE A . RITT£NMl':YER 

AL[CE REMLEY 

t fa 

DAN E . CLARK 

PAur, J . KRU E 

MURRY WrLDMAN 

J . PETER P . HEALEY 

F . s. COOK 

8 . W . BARNES 

uueu S. BUFFUM ,. 
IOWAN P U8LIsniNO CO •• PU8L1SnIUIS 

P . E . M CCLBNARAN. MANAOBM 

Addr all cOOlmunlcation to 

THE DAILY IO\VAN 

Iowa City. Iuwa. 

The truth Is that with only ber nat-

IIral growth, Ames will have all the 

ngineers she should try to accommo

date In Ove years trom thlil time. By 

the time the bu1ldlngs are completed 

bore, the same condhltlon will proba

Illy pr vall. Michigan bas three en

gine ring schools, at least two of 

111 ('11 are full .. 

Th growth In high scbools In Iowa 

In th last Of teen years III a 

ca8e that iil somewbat similar. Tbe 

hull1lings wblch were erected at that 

I ime, and were thought ample, are 

II OW overflowing. 

Educational sentiment Is growing In 

Iowa. Tbere is no uae to worry 

about dupllcatlon. There Is plenty 
of work for all three schools. Each 
of them should bave 5,000 students In 
h )SA than twenty years. 

Entered as second-c l malt r. No- Just received a new lot ot alarm 
v8mber 11. ['lO3. at the pos t office al Iowa Cily. 
Iowa. u~c1"r til e ac t of Conrre of lItarcb 3. clocks. A Sunler & Bon. 
18'19. 

Try Thomas tor food choppers. 
Per year. It paid before January 1s t •• ... . .• $2.00 
Per year. If paid aCt r January 1st ..... . . 2.50 The lIew B. U. I. monogram pin at 
Per seUleal~r ........ . . . ...... .. .... .. . . . . . . . 1.25 John Hands' jewelry store. 
Per n.onth ....... ..•.. . ............. . . . ...... 40 
Per 51 ugle cOpy .................. . .. . . . •. . . •.. 05 

Office- 218 Washlnrton Street. 

Tel epholle. Bell. 360 J . 

EDUCATIONAL BOARD OF CON

TROL. 

In this number we reprint an article 

Try Thomas tor sand and emery 
paper. 

Best work. St. James barber shop. 

Thr e first class men to walt on 
you. Sutton's barber shop. 

appearing In yesterday's luue of tbe Stylish m11llnery and fancy notions 
Iowa City RepubIJcan, regarding the at H. A. STRUB 00. 

ducaUonal board of control. The 

writer reaohes some conclusions that 

have been reacbed by a number ot 
other people, but which are bardly 

warranted by conditions existing. 

The statement Ie ma.de that the dupli

cation of departmenta Is a serioud 

matter. The englneer1Bg department 

Is the one taken as an example, and 

the statement Is made that two large 

buildings have been built, either one 

of wblcI\ can accommodate all the stu.1-

ents In both. 

(Continued from Page One.) 

Ames, Normal and the State univer· 
slty are al1 favorable to a board of 
control provided they will be assured 
that none ot their present rights shall 
be sacrificed or transferred to any of 
the other instltutionll for the benefit 
of the state. The kind of a board of con-
trol that each is supposed to want is 
one whose memberil shall be favorably 
disposed toward It at the expense of 
each of the otber two. This is pre· 
clsely what the backers of the board 
of control Idea do not want. They de
illre that the board sha"l act fairly in 
the Interests of all . three parties con
cerned, but that before everYthing 
el8e ft shall be the agent of the peo· 
pIe or the state of Iowa rather than 
of anyone of Its edUcational instltu· 
tions. 

Such a board, it fs believed, would 
accomplish Incalculable gOod provld· 
ing a sort of a balance wheel .that 

rlNE TAILORI 
I desire to announce that I have a 

~ -
complete line of the latest patterns 
of Tailor :piece Goods, for. 
Business Suits. Black Suits 
Full Dress Suit's. and a full 
line of trousering and overcoa ting 

ERICES N\EDIUN\ 
No better work found anywhere. 
We know that we can suit you. 
Come in and examine our goods. 

JOS. SLAV AT A. Ta.ilor , . 

The Hahn 
Festival 
Orchestra 

The first number of the 
Lecture course, 

Saturday, Oct, 28, 
at Coldren's Opera 
House, 

30 fine musicians 
!relen Carter McConnell, 

Contralto Soloist. 

••• 
Second number, 

Coming Soon 

The Best of all Tramp Shows 

"An Aristocratic 
Tramp" 

November 4th 

T~esday Nov. 7th 
The Distinguished Actor 

Mr, Hamlin· Garland, 

Monday. Oct_ 30 Ch BMrH· f d 
'r as. . an or 

••• 
Accompanied by 

Season Tickets, $1. 00 Miss Marie Drofnah 

In the tlrs place this is not correct, 

and It It were, would not prove the 

justice of the charge of extravagance. 

Ames has more than six hundred engl

n"erlng stud ~ts. The part of the 

engineering building to be completed 

hy January ] at the University wl\1 

accommodate 130, and there are 15J 

students. When the engineering 

quadrangle Is completed here it would 

only about serve t6 accommodate the 

students now in both Institutions. 

would equitably adjust the claIms of Single Admission, SO Cents. 
the three f('Val institUtions. That It In a Superb Production of 
would make SJ1y rivatT1 tiiitween th'em 
ImpolIslbhl Mcause It coUI\! put a stop 

Woul.1 it be a wiae policy for Iowa 

to build only large enough for today? 

This sort or polley was followed in the 

to the dupll~tlon ot departments and r~--------------'I 
could do away with any dupl cations WANT COLUMN 
tbat now e:dst. As loyal friends ot L-___________ ......;;.....;~;.I 

their A1ma Maler the alumni or eacW 
schobl l"&tb~r fears the results or sneW 

early hliltory of the University in re- a board, but as citizens of the stat 
gard to grounds. The dlftlculty and who pay taxes for the support of hlgh
expense experienced In finding ada- er edu'cation in that state, tMy are 
Quate room for buildings demonstrates In favor of the propo$ed cbange to a 
the incorrectness of this polley. man. It is underStood that the re-

port of the legislative committee wt\l 
The facta are that the en~eerlnll: favor the board ot control idea, but as 

schools will' grow. In the last five yet no authoritative statementa have 
years the number of engineering etud- been made to that elrect. . . 

All adnTtlsement. In ",I. coldnnr m1l"S be 
paid fot In advance at tbe rale of one cent 
per word per hiaertiOIl. No c:harte lei. tb&n 
ten cenle . 

REPAIRING-=Gtrls, taXe your 
dtess skJrts for irell11 bindings, your 
jackets for new l1nlngs, aM your par
ty frocks for repall'S to Mrs. To
katHaD, 110 North dllnton aL 

Sale Agena' for Cluett & Mo".roIl 
I.fiftt&: 6oA .. ,., ~ ioN. 

THE 
MERCHANT 
OF' VENI€E 

Try Thomas for fine pocket knives, 
scissors, razors. 

8t. James barber shOD, 109 Iowa ave . 
I i 11' 
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Scarlet and Black heads an article 

"Poor Drake. II 

••• 
This weather makes us have that 

satisfied feeling. 

••• 
Mr. Walker, the advance agent of 

Charles B. Hanford, is in tOWIl. 

••• 
W. J. Bryan, Jr., was recently sus

pended from the Lincoln academy!. 

••• 
. F. R. Molesbury is a band director 
at 8beldon, where he practices den
tistry. 

••• 
Epsolon Tau initiatc:d eleven mem

be"" last nigbt. Nobody has vet told 
what bappen~d. 

••• 
Earl Westen haver writu from Enid, 

Ok'hrhoma, tnat he has a fioe practice 
an,d likes the place. 

••• 
Charles R. Barnard, of the junior 

law class,' was iast night in'itiated in· 
to the Junior law fraternity : 

••• 

O. P . McElmeel. who represented 
Minnesota in a debate here at one 
time, is now a member of the faculty 
ofthe University of Minnesota. He is 
married and devotes a part of his time 
to the practice of law. 

••• 
MODERN DENTiSTRY 

Tramp- Have you anythin!{ to do in 
my line today, lady? 

Lady- What is your business? 
Tramp- I'm a dentist . I'll put a 

good set of teeth into a mint'e pie for 
you free of charge. - N. Ex. 

••• 
President Northrup of Minnesota, in 

a recent interview, spoke as follows of 
this year's cane rush of that institu
tion: "I was not present at the rush 
and did not suppose that contests of 
such a degenerate character as prize 
nghts would be indulged in."- Car-
dinal. 

••• 
You eat to live and you live to eat. 

If you want to live, then eat at the 
Merchant. 

••• 
S. U. 1. monog ram pins, fobs or 

buttons-
JOHN HANDS, 129 College St. 

••• Chicago football enthusiasts don't 
seea:r to feel b'all 'becau$e the entire It is reported that our genial friend, 
Wisconsin team is composed of stars. Dr. Monila"", cussed and "roaned alJ 

••• 
"The Merchant of Venice" will be 

played here one week from Tuesday 
by, the celebrated actor, Charlts B. 
Hanford. 

-... 
the way down town in a manner which 
would do justice to a Kentucky Colon
el. Too bad, Doc. , but "Cheer up, it 
might have been worse," as Mr. Boggs 
,used to say. -Scarlet a:nd Black. 

• •• 
The Iowan needs one 6r two report- Special attention to students-Sut-

ers. If you have a little time and ton'a barber shop. 
want some excellent experience, call ••• 
and see us. 

••• 
The Normal Eyte speaks in glowing 

terms of the Hahn Festival Orches
tra. Tbey also charge 7S cents for a 
lingle admission. 

••• 
The Argus comes from the Ottumwa 

high school. It il an excellent high 
school paper. They know how to 
spell and punctuate in Ottumwa. 

••• 
I wonder if the fellow who is yelling 

about being patriotic and attending 
football games will be in evidence at 
the oratQrical con test or in terstate de
bate. 

••• 
The Daily Nebraskan announces a 

circus with Governor Micky as one of 
the attractions. Nebraska is noted 
for its novelti~s but this ~urpasses any 
former effort. 

••• 

Try Thomas for Plated 
Forks and Spoons. -

••• 

Knives, 

The Register and Leader of this 
morning, in speaking of the Unitarian 
conference in session at Des Moines 
liays: "The programme opened yes
terday with an addreSs by C. L. Ves
tal 01 Iowa City,' oli "The Atfitude of 
the Young Man of Today Toward tbe 
Liberal Church." 

• •• 
Pianos to rent at A. Sunier & Son, 

112 Washington St. .... 
The Northwestern Ma&"a1.ine comes 

today and it is a beauty. The work 
is artistic an d the articles real literary 
prOductions. . 

••• 
The work on the new science hall is 

progressing very rapidly. This 
weather is a great advantage in such 
work. 

••• 

uast evening the crowd whO watch
ed the football praotice were· treated 
to a shower of green tomatoes, by 
some boyson the out ide . 

••• 
The tennis courts are filled these 

days. The boys are gettil1g some fine 
practice. 

••• 
A BIG WRECK ON THE ROCK 

ISr.A~D. 

But that does nOt affect the finest 
Restaurant in Iowa. We are now 
lerving regular 15 cent meals properly 
prepared under the most sanitary con
ditions. You can board a week now 
for $2.50 . 

Yours for good things to eat, 
THE COLLEGE INN, 

"A Place to eat." 

....... + ..... +++ ......... . 

S!~~~T~!! it 
YOUR PRINTING 
and furnish your :: .: I 
stationery in a hurry at + 
prices that you like :: i 

WHY GO ELSEWHERE 11 ! lOW AN OFFICE Be~to~ne ! 
.......................... 

A GOOD BED 
I 

is never dear, so when you buy, buy 
the best your money can purchase. 
You win find a splendid line of ele' 
gant bedsteads and luxuriolls mat
tressl::s in thia store. We gu'ara'tltee 
them to b~ tb~ most substantial ever 
manufactured, comfortab1e and ele
gant, and mOdestly priced . 

E. D. MURPHY. 
Furniture and Underte..kinlf. 

South Clinton St • 

You Never 
Saw 

A More Complete 
line of men's shirts than 
we are showing this sea
son. This unu ual line 
comprises all the newe t 
and best patterns in the 

Cluett and Monarch 
lines. ' The best judg
ment of an expert buyer 
makes it possible for us 
to off~r this great op
portunity. 

COAST & SON 
The American Clothier 

D.F. ROSENKRANZ 
is now at his old 
stand, on Clinton 
street. opposite the 
University, where 
he has for sal e 

Reichardt 

The 
Confectioner 

• • 
t 

• • : home-made over
alls and s h i r t s . 
Iron· clad hosiery 
for ladies, boy s 
and girls. Goo d 
stock of hats, caps 
and underwear. 

Palmetto Chocolates our pecialty 
All candies home made 

Home-made cotton 
Bannel gloves and 
mittens . Professor of History,-"Miss Israel, 

tellua about the papal bul!." 
Miss Israel-"The bhll could not be 

killed without the king's consent. 
-Argus. 

Th ' mor 'ng's Re . te ahd Le d Cottonade Pants 
IS nl (ZIS r a - Ice Cream made in all shapes and $1.00 

10c 

••• 
Roy McCullough, D. '04, who is 

practicing- at Odebolt, has recently 
undergone an operation for appendi-
6'ftl.-. He is no.ff able- to be about 
again. ... 

Dr. Sara Nimocks, M. '05, is suc
ceeding wel1 fu hbt' medical practice 
at Jefferson, Iowr. On going there 
lut summer she took up the practice 
of Dr. Grinnell, also an alunmaa of 
the C~lrege of Medicine. 

• • •• 
Ladies' Broadcloth-Fur lined and 

ru'r coats at II. A. sTRUB'" 'CO. 
• ,t 

er ~ontains an account of Dr. Duren Three Bar. Lennox Soap 
J. H. Ward's lecture on Anthropology furnished for parties and recep- Th'e Black Bear 
in the University. He poke yester- tions. 
day before th~ Unitarian c6nference 

All latest drinks. on "The Religion a'tld Customp of the 
Store open until 9 o'clock every evenin, 

Musquakie Indians." 

••• 
All dheet Music sold at ~ price at 

A. Sunier & Son, 112 Washington St . 
••• 

Try Thomaa for Butter, Bread and 
C·ake knives. ... 

The freshman dental class invites 
every university lad)' to Its con¢ert 
and aocial at Majestic hall Friday 
evening, Oct. 21. Tel! all' your lady 
friends an,d bring them alonK. Dane
h,g after the 16eiaJ. 

) , 

ROY OWENS ALBERT GRAHAM 

c. O. D. Steam Laun~ry 
j 

High Gloss or Domestic Finish 
Laundry called for and delivered daily 

-Both Phonea-

211-213 IOWA AVENUE 



TIME TABLE 
-01"-

Cedar Rapids ®. Iowa City 
Electric Railway. 

Leave Cedar Rapid, 
Daily: 

5:30 a. m. 
7:00 a. m. 
8:30 a. m. 

10:00 a. m. 
11:30 a. m. 

1:00 p. m. 
2:30 p. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
5:30 p. m. 
7:00 p. m. 
8:30 p. m. 

10:00 p. m. 
11:30 p. m. 

Leave Iowa City 
Daily 

5:10 a. m. 
7:00 a. m. 
8:30 a. m. 

10:00 a. m. 
11:30 a. m, 
1:00 p. m. 
2:30 p. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
S:3\) p. m. 
7:00 p.m. 
8:30 p. m. 

10:00 p. m. 
11 :30 p. m. 

Round Trip and SpeCial Tickets Sold at 
Ticket OfficeJI only. Slnll'le Trip Tickets sold 
at stations or on cara. 8all'lI'all'e. (150 pounds) 
carried free. Mllean. (value $6.50) 60ld for $5.00 
without rebate. 

Ceda .. RapId. Ticket Offloe, 324 S. 2d St. 
Iowa City Tloket Offloe. Cor. Clinton 

and Collelle Street .. 

People's Steam Laundry 
Cor. Iowa Ave. and Linn St. 

Opposlto Unlyerslty Hospital. 

Strictly High Grade Work ONLY 
Dome.tlc and Glo •• P'lnl.h 

TOMS ®. R.UPPERT 
Phone. Bell C-58: J. C. 85 

Drs. Newberry & Bywater 
DlSEASES OF 

BYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 
8 N . CLINTON ST. 

f. O. BREENE, O. O. S., M. O. 
DENTIST 

--OFFICE--
Over Johson County Savings Bank. 

DR. J. G. MUELLER. 
Physician and Surgeon. 

Odd Fellows Block. 
124)4 COLLEGE STREET. 

W. R. WHITEIS. M. S., M. D. 
Diseases of the Eye, Ear. Nose aud Throat. 

General Surll'ery. 
Office, 21 South Dubuque Street. 

Hours: 9-12 a. m .. 1-5 p. m. Both Phones. 

Peter A. Dey. Pres. Lovell Swlsber. Cashier 
G. W. Ball. Vlce ·Pres. l . U. Plank. Ass't Cash. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Capital $100,000 Surplus $5O,(l()() 

Dlrectors- Peter A. Dey. C.S. Welch. 
Mrs. E. E. Parsons. J. L. Turner, 

FARMERS LOAN 8r TRUST CO. 
Peter A. Dey. Pres .• C. S. Welch. Vice Pres. 

Lovell Swisher. Treasurer 

Capital $50,000 Surplus $31,000 
Interest Paid on Deposita 

Miss Flora Baldwin 
VOICE. PIANO 
and THEORY of 

MUSIC 

Studio in Close Hall 

lOW A CITY ACADEMY 
Fine opportunity for 
University Students 
to make up deficiency 

Students admitted at any 
time. 

W. A. WILLIS. Principal. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

"FOR PARTICULAR PEOPLE" 

SUEPPEL'S GROCERY 
ESTABLISHED 1879 

'rhos. C. (,;arson; Pres. Wm. A. Fry. Cashier 
J. C. Cochtan. V-Pres. G. L. Falk. Asst. Cashier 

'Johnson County Savings Bank 
IOWA CITY. IOWA 

Capital. $125.000.00 
Surplus and Undiv'lded Profits. $65.000.00 

DIRECTORS: - Thos. C. Carson. John T. Jones. 
1'<f. l . MOon. E. F. Bowman. C. F. Lovelace.J.C. 
Cochran. Max Mayer. E.P. Whitacre. S. L . Clo6e 

• ............................. Geo. W. Koont7..Pres. Alonzo Brown. V·Pres. 
, • J . E . Switzer. Cashier 

i CIGARS ~;p~ K ~OBACCOI :~,::~~;~~:,~~.::~ 
• IF' VOU SMOKE, SEE FINK I 144 South Clinton Street. 

.. ............................ lShe St. Ja~es 
• • 

Leading First-class Hotel 
of Iowa City. 

Capllal City Commercial ColltQt, On molnn. loara. 
'!'be recognized leader among business training schools. The largest 
and fneul ty of any commercial college of the West Beautl. 
ful with mo<lern equipment. Good boarding facUlties at 

work for board necessary. Band. Qrohes· 
o\~d~~'~1n Athletics. Good 
111 elegant new cata-

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR. 

Oct. 21.-Iowa plays Minnesota 
Minneapolis. 

In view of a forthcumtng official Jist 

or all of the students in the Univer
Ilt slty, with Iowa City addresses, every 

Oct. 28.-lowa plays State Normal 
Iowa City. 

student In the University is earnestly 
at 

requested to see to it at once that 

University lecture course opens with the registrar has his present city ad
the Hahn Festival Orchestra. dress. Each student should promptly 

Oct. 30.-Second number of S. U. I. report to the office any change in his 
lecture course. Hamlin Garland. address. It a student should flnd it 

Nov. 4.-Iowa plays Grinnell at Iowa necessary to leave the University, 
City . alther for a few days or ·permanently, 

Nov. n.-Iowa plays Des Moines col· he should notify the office hefore he 
lege at Iowa City. 

Nov. 17.-Flrst quarter ends. 

Nov. IS.-Iowa plays Drake at Iowa 
City. 

Nov. 24.-Iowa plays Ames at Ames. 

Nov. 30.-Thanksglvlng recess. All 
exercises suspended for the day. 
Iowa plays St. Louis university in 
St. Louis. 

leaves; or, In case this Is not pOSSible, 

as soon as practicable thereafter. 

BACON IAN. 

The next regular meeting of the 
Ba~on1an club wlll occur Friday, Oc
tober 27. Prof. E. W. Rockwood wlll 
speak on the subject, "Do We Eat 

Dec. 14.-S. U. I. lecture course. Mr. too Much 1" 
and Mrs. Day, humorists. 

Dec. 21.-Hollday recess hegins. 
Jan. 18.-S. U. I. lecture course. Earl 

Drake Concert Company. 
March 21.-8. U. I. lecture course. 

Lou J. Beauchamp, the 'humorous 
philosopher." 

ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

Fresh cut flowers. Aldous & Son. 
Grenhouse, corner Church and Dodge 
streets; store, 122 Iowa avenue. 

A new idea in 'VarSity emblems, 
pins and buttons. John Hands' jew-
elry stoJ'e. 

QUARTER SIZI! 
15 OENTS EAOH; II FOR lUI OENTS 

CLUETT, PEABODY a. CO., 
NAkIR, 0' CLUI.TT ""D MONA_eN IHlliT' 

J~~hP !.ti9y' J 
No. 252 

How to Sprint 

BY ARTHUR M. DUFFEY 

Price 10 Cents 
registrar wlll be open each forenoon 

from 8 to 12: 15, and each afternoon, 
except Saturday aft~rnon, (rom 1: 30 

You eat to JIve and you,llve to eat. The best book on Sprinting that 
It you want to JIve, then eat at the h&.s ever been published. 
Merchant 

to 4.00. Those who desire to see Mr. 
Dorcas are requested to call between We carry the largest stock of sheet 

music In the city. A Sunler & Son, 
2: 30 and 3: 30 any aUemoon, except jewelry and muslo store. 
Saturday afternoon, or hetween n anrl 

12 Saturday forenoon . Try Thomas for files, rasps. 

~"" '~~;~ .. ~~~:~~;~ '~~t~-I 
: J, J, LEE ~~~~e~rtore 117 ·Washington St. i 
~ ....... +.~+++++~ ........ ~ •••••••••••• r ••••• : 

Reliable Footwear 

, 

Unsurpassed in QUALITY, VARIETY 
and very reasonable prices at ~ ~ ~ 

MORTON'S SHOE STORE 
Corner Clinton and Washington Sts., Iowa City, Iowa. 

Every boy wbo aspires to be a sprinter can 
study Champion Duffey's methods In this book 
and learn why he was successful. Tbe lllustra
tions were posed especially by Cbanlpi"n Duffey 
and will be of Invaluable aid to the novice. 

A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 
.New York Chicago Denver St. Louis 
San Francisco Minneapolis New Orleans 
Boston Baltimore Buffalo Syracuse 
Philadelphia Wasblnll'tou Cinciunatti 
Montreal. Can. London. Enll'land PiUsburll' 

Kansas City. 
Spaldlnll"s catalolrue of all athletic sports mail

ed free to any address. 

OTTO A. DEHNER'S 

Bowling Alleys 
Remodeled and refitted. 

Ladies Bowling, Monday 
afternoon from one to six. 

Alleys let to private parties. 

· 1t3 . IO\N8 Avenu~ 
Hand in names for big Bowling 

Tournament. 




